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Speaker Denounces Insurgents and for Your Home
JhakBS His Fist at Champ Clark

ecaus Automobile Malnetnancc

Bill Is Defeated by Combination.

"WASHINGTON, D. C. April 12

CEmtnp .Clark, the democratic loader,
yroclpltnted a row In the house with
Jtpenfcer Cannon yesterday, Clark

tae polls. This aroused the lro of
Cannon, who walked out on the floor,
sfeoolc his fist In the faces of the In- -
smrgonls and sloutod: "1 want to no-

tify you that unless the republicans on

tils side ot the house who do not per-

sonally npprovo ot tho speaker, have
enrage to Join the minority and yo

him, I'll remain presiding of
ficer or the houso until March 4."

This "brought wild applause from
regulars who ceased only when

Cannon shouted at Clark, "In spite of
at critical press and the aid of tho
Catee news aand headlines that rarely

en the truth, I now say to you sir,
st there are more than even chances
r who will be elected when Novem-

ber passes.
"You'll wake up to find that the

fetelllgent citizenship has again
Vrorcd you a false prophet as you
Save been proved a false one for tho
last decade."

Cannon said that he did not ap- -
jhtotq personally of the controversy

er the automobilo bill. He said
Cfcst he had never asked an appro-
priation for tho transportation bill
tmt that If it were voted he would use
1C

Cannon declared that If he were
reelected member of the house and
Clark became speaker, he (Cannon)
wwsld vote that tho speaker's salary
fm $12,000 a year.

Cannon said, "I believe that the
speaker of the house, whoever he may

shall in all matters be of the same
gnlty as tho vice president"
The houso voted to send the bill

erJc to conference.
Tho occasion of the speaker's out-ar-st

ot wrath, was the refusal ot-th- e

Jionse to appropriate $2500 for a
speaker's automobile.

Twenty-tw- o Insurgents voted with
the democrats against the bill. Can-so- n

declared that it was more than an
evna chance that tho regular repub--
Uicrms would retain control of the
'hpeso after the approaching elections,

IL0VETT AND RIPLEY
SHUT OUT GOULD

IX)S ANGELES, Cal., April 12
Itobert S, Lovett, president of the
Southern Pacific, and E. P. Ripley
president ot tho Santa Fe, have divid-

ed an empire between themselves.
Xovett's tour ot Inspection In the west
'Ss completed and tho rlpley conference
3icld In Ban Francisco on Friday is the
result

Now tho west is wondering what
the local benefits Will oe.

The field ot operations which is
shuVen up. as a result of the tour of
Inspection, covers several states and
la tho game ot chess which was
ptvyed on Friday between tho two
jjruat railway heads, the figure of
jGenrge O. GoulJ loomed In the back-nKTtru-

and made possible compro-'znlft- ca

that otherwise nover would
" fcare' been possible. In spite of Lov-- -
etVa statement that "if Gould comes
.to the south7;esl, wo can take care ot
ouruolvesr' the whole meeting was
worked out to prevent the Gould In-

vasion from spreading beyond the
single ljne o: track which the West-
ern Pacific and tho Denver & Rio
Grande now operato from Denver
wiwt through Salt Lako to San Fran- -

HOT AN ANANIAS, BUT
STORY-TELLIN- G CLUB

"WASHINGTON, April 12 Wash-

ing society's newest fad Is a story-toll.-ng

club. MrB. Nicholas Long-wort- h

tho former Alice Roosevelt
Is one ot the prime movers. It has
been the Intention to organize at a

cctlng at the Longworth residence
tinext week, "but this arrangement has
"'been cancelled owing to the approach

ing departure of the Longworths for
1 Europe.

.This club is planned as an adjunct
to tho "Playhouse club, son to be or
ganized. The object will be to de
velop entorlalnora. Without officers
or illroctors,, the club will gather at
tho residences or us mourners ai in
tarvals and bold "talk tests." At the
rail of the season the best stories will

lu roiriblned In, a little so:.venlr vol
i lima for Drlvate circulation. A sten
iDgraphor w'll 'attend all the eesaionB.

'to whonpft may concern t have
--mo property .for sale at any price. 10

MRS. J. F. HUTCHASON.

Ellllli WWW

OLMSTEAD & HIBBARD
'RUSSIAN DEFENSES

TO COST $675,000,000

Old Chain Forts Too Near Aus-

trian and German Frontiers the

Event War.

ST. PETERSBURG, April Tho
government will soon Introduce into

Duma bill providing
eral reorganization tho national
defenses and involving expendi
ture during next years
$G75,000,000. The plan been
elaborated confer-ac- e

chiefs depattment and
other military authorities under
presidency Promler Stolypln, and
has received the approval czar.

For land defenses $325,000,000
has been ar.'lgne-.- l This will
used prlnclpall7 strengthen
fortresses Korno and Brest-Lltov-s-

and the construction
chain fortresses inter-

ior Poland wh'ch supercede
the fortified positions westerly
parts Poland many which will

dismantled the ground that tho
lines dofenso near

Austrian and territory
maintained with advautago
ewent war.

Tho bill reorganization
the nav7 will considered

douma before fall.

Medford, Oregon: This certifies
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VROMAN
PLUMBING & HEATING

CONTRACTOR

No job too small, none too

large. Twenty-fiv- e years'
practical experience,

OFFICE
113 SOUTH FRONT STREET.
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SAY LURTON IS

MflNJO BLAME

Reported That New Member of Su-

preme Court Favored Trusts in Big

Cases, But Did Not Cast Vote.

WASHINGTON, April 12 Ono of
tho foremost practitioners before tho
supreme court declared his belief
that JuBtico Lurton, recontly appoint
ed by President Taftv was responsi
ble for the decision: to rc-he-ar tho
tobacco and oil crsosw

It Is reported that Justice Brewer
was one of tho foua justices who
favored' the government. Lurton Is

reported! to havo favored the trusts In

both cases. Lurton's roto would have
given a majority for the trusts among
the members who beard the case.
This would have meant had any de
cision been rendered it must havo
been rendered in favor of the trusts,
although no decision could have been
banded! down unless at least flvo jus-

tices voted for it
Lurton being a new member) ac

cording to tho attorney who expressed
this opinion, did noti want to cast tho
deciding vote ucdec such conditions.

Raskins for HeaJ u.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Dr. Goble is prepared to fit glasses
in all eases of dofectoive sight that
classes will remedy. Repairs of all
triads. Broken lenses duplicated. In-

visible bifocals.

18 WEST MAIN STREET.

MITCHELL

B0ECK
WAGON MAKERS

Wo make a specialty of
rubber tire work and or-

chard harrows and
spray tanks, call at

Merrimau'fl Shop
Riverside Avenue

EXHIBIT

If there is a shabby surface in your home to be
painted, enameled, varnished or finished in

any way, we have just what you need for producing
the exact finish desired in the line of

ACME QUALITY
FINISHES

Let us show you colors painting your house
or barn, of finishes for floors, woodwork,
walls, ceilings or furniture. Let us help you make
shabby places look new and

QUALITY

You Can Be Independent

Buy An Orchard Tract
Eden Valley Orchard Subdivided

has sub-divide- d tracts reasonable you

looking positively thing northwest a orchard, is right

Most Profitable' Investment
FOUND AMERICA

Well informed business people from all parts of the
United States and Canada aro looking tho Rogue
River valley for safe investments. Years of experi-
ence buying and selling orchard land fits us tho
better for Bii-'in-

nr investments that will yiold large
returns. Our properties proven worth. We can
assure you you take no risk you purchase
one of 30 to 100-acr- o orchard tracts located the
famous Eden Valley orchard. We sell tracts suit,

Secure Income Once
PROVIDE PLEASANT EMPLOYMENT

You can buy as many acres as you desire, a
homo on ground commanding a view of the entire va-
lleyenjoy electric light and power, telephone,

v
PAINTS AND

for

COME IN and get rt copy of THE ACME
PAINTING GUIDE HOOK. It tells what Acme Quality Paint,
Enamel, Stain or Varnish to use, how much will be required and
how it should be put on. It not only enables you to tell your
painter or decorator exactly what you want, but it makes it easy

for YOU to refinish the many surfaces about the home that do
nor require the skill of the expert the jobs that a painter would

not bother with. Ask for a copy. IT'S FREE.

This famous bearing Orchard been into small and sold at pricos. If
are for the best in the in small this your chance to got in

TO BE IN
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planted to the best commercial varieties of bearing
trees. You aro assured of a splendid income tho first
year. Wo can state positivoly that this is tho best
chance for solid, sound investment to be found in
America. A. high-clas- s bearing orchard of proven
worth is certainly a more profitable investment than
waiting for trees to grow on land that novor produced
fruit. You aro suro of big roturns almost at once,
cither as a growor or by ro-solli- Como and lot
us show you. .

an At
daily mail, and live within easy roach, 'of tlib( business
and social life of tho metropolitan oity of Medford.
A climate unsurpassed anywhere

Magnficent Homesites
ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS

A small bearing orchard, planted to the best com- - I inont, and insures an income of from $500 to $1000
mercial varieties of trees, will provide tho most fas- - I per acre each year. Hero is solid investment, and tho
cinating as wel as healthful and --profitable omploy-- income or profit from sale is suro.

John D. Olwell
BUILDING

stained,

samples

attractive.
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